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Senator Ingalls baa succeeded finally
In delivering to the Senate and the
public the pile of manuscript which
be has twice before advertised ready.
The goads bavelost nothing by the delay
or the public try the wait. We generally
know what Ingalls has In bis basket
before we get It. It uniform style of
fruit marked by sharpness rather than
soundness. Ills speech Js to the galleries,
Which bis reputation suffices to fill.

He not speaker who speaks to
convince and persuade. lie full of
bitterness and gall and has thought
rather to sharpen his speech that he
may puncture and Irritate than to soften
It that be may placate and win. He
speaks for present cflcct, and entirely
without .influence with the country.
His present speech devoted to show
ing that the strained relations between
the white and black races in the Soulli- -

Sfei4ern states may lead to national war.
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BOme inuueuce exciting public opin- -

: Inrnilla cannot a breczt?.
t.The Southern negro" is likely to wait
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,iong uerore lie liuus wuile folks ready
jo fight to put him on the level with
white folks, that he fails to reach with
his own efforts when freed from the
shackles of slavery accidentally by the
war waged for the preservation of the
Union.

We have the belief that the white eo-p-le

generally of this country.without dis
tinction or party, think that enough has
been done for the negro race by Ills
white brother; and that if the black mill)
cannot get along In his present situation
it behooves him tp jnovo out of It or get
out of it the best way he can and by his
own efforts ouly. We doubt whether
public sentiment Is entirely ready to
give blm the help which Senator liiitlcr
proposes In paying the cost of lil4 volun-
tary emigration.

No doubt it Is true, as Senator Ingalls
ays, that the black voter down South

does not have a fair show with the
white voter. Wo have always consid-
ered the logic of the situation, where
white officers only are elected In dis-
tricts where .the black voters are most
numerous, as convincing proof of the
proposition of the domination of the
negro voter by the white. It is done
by moral force ; and may Iw a
peaceful persuasion or a threatening
one. Whatever it Is the negro comes
down to It, without the use of force, in
wmen lie ts superior : and we are quite
prepared to take the position that a race

'that may be thus subdued to the will of
another is fair game for the other, ntv
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"mat lis suiirage may Iks rcgarflcu-fi- s be-
ing properly aud projU&bly exercised
When it ts UHcd Jo. Wp its bosses on top.

"" "aK&clearly It is not only In the South
that the negro vote is used to elect the
white man. Down there it Is the Demo-
cratic office-hold- er who profits by it ; up
hero it Is the JRcpublicans. Tho negro
vote here has beenpcrsUteutly and nearly
wholly cast for the ltepuhllcan party for
a quarter of a century, and where are
the negro oftlce-holde- rs y V Where
are they In Congress, the state legisla-
tures and the national, state, county
and city offices? They are not there iu
very perceptible numbers. Tho negro
brother's vote is wanted hut not the
negro brother.

It will Iw a long day ahead when
White folks fall to lighting for the ne-
gro's sake. There will need to be a big
eiemeutof consideration for themselves
In any issue which calls them to arms.
Senator Ingalls can frighten nobody
with his nonsense.

"Wife Ilcatlug.
The Delaware County American notes

that the most recent grand jury of
Pnlladelphla advised the establishment
of the whlpplug-)03- t for w I

and is shocked at this public dis-
play of ignorance of the causes of
civilization. Tho American says
inai k was planted Iu Dela-
ware by slavery, aud yet dims the
brightness of the Diamond state. "Pun-
ishments which ure reformatory rather
than degradlug mark our preM.-n-t ad-
vancing civilization, and a return to the
old .forms will iu the end mean a return
to every other system of leiral onim-sslo- n

and outrage. It Is not the whlnninir- -
post that is wanted, but such freedom
to the, women of the laud as will make
their husbauds verv careful in their
efforts to whip them."

mis is ail very forcible, but there s a
peculiar difficulty with the last ioliit
made, for no matter how free the women
of the laud may be they will always be
found refusing to prosecute druukeu and
brutal husbauds. With every legal

they fall to nretect them- -
and the man who nersUtentlv

beat his wife, repaying kindness with
brutality, uetil to lw iiiuiIh im ,.v..i.,,,i..
of on the rare oeenitlonv wlu.ii I...-.n. i... i. ......w l" ,aw s lie Is a
iiaruariau uiiiiscn. niiu'wiuio it lu (.nil in

R58Jsnd civilization looking backward for a
.punishment to suit him, it is not lialfso
aVnresHiriL' luHlin fuel i. . i,n n,...rui.

the-fui-l blaze of the eullghtmcnt aud
t.HDeriy oi ibw ana tbe Uuited States.

Btill the American's sumrcHtlmi tlmt.
Ith whipping post U a legacy of slavery

isms jur ouusiueraiion.
,

The West Virginia Imiulrr.
West Virginia is nbouf. rHilln.. .. .1...

termination Iu her Legislature as to who
wm eiecieu ner governor over a year ago.
loejrocess or Uetermluatiou seems to
ave U-e- unduly slow, but It 1ms
oi beem frultkt nf n.iurniinrv

Tawilts. Two reports of course have
xeea presented to the Legislatuie,

electing Gofr" and the other Flem-1- 1

; but they both do not hold water
apally well. It Is made to appear very
taatly tbat anoreaulzed uml(..r(nVlnif

. ade to reieat voters iu two eoun-,- ?
Weal Virglula, through which a

wwi ua or voters was moved on
allvay trains from precinct to preciuct,

jSlm cti bw me uciguuonugcouuty inla; thus doing duty at dive
I places In two states on the same

w Of courac such an undertaking
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IWkft BAftil ivltlmlli itlA V HilMI 111 . tit
the Republican candidate for governor
and the committee. It may be safely
assumed that the funds for their West
Virginia enterprise were obtained from
ttin natlntial Ifantiltllnatt tfwitv,tilllAn

LWest Virginia having been selected as a
i uciu ivr BuvajnciuuiieBU iiiisaiuiiuQ- -

eaicrprlse. It offered peculiar Induce-ment- a

to the effort, being a border state
with growing mining industries em-
ploying Northern capital and
susceptible to Republican Induce-
ment. The boldness with which the
scheme of populating the wilderness
with voters was carried out made lis
discovery Inevitable in the Inquiry
which was instituted; and which the
guilty doff Is believed to have Iwcn
anxious to avoid by trading his doubtful
governorship on a sure cabinet place.

This attempt to steal West Virginia
adds additional evidence to the already
sufficient testimony as to the methods
used to carry the doubtful slates In the
last presidential election, and leave to the
reflecting citizen no iossiblllty of doubt-
ing by wjiat means the Republican
party attained power. Tho crime will
be as profitless to it as that which sealed
Hayes.

Ah Austrlnn doctor Is proclaiming Hint
ho lias found tlio bnccllus of Influenza, but
Pasteur refuses to bellcvo It. Tho Vienna
man talks ntxnit vaccination, but by the
tlmo ho has fltilshed talking the cpldomlo
wilt lisvo run Us eourso to renpoar in
some oilier century.

A STonv comes from Paris to tlio effect
that the true caiiho of the departure of the
Conito do I'jirls Tor Amorlca is n letter Unit
ho wrote to Q110011 Victoria, Indignantly
prolostliiK tiKiilnst tlio domineering trent-incnl-

KiiKlnnd of his soii-ln-ln- tlio
king of rortugnl. liar mnjofity, so rutis
tlio story, refuses tlio further hospltalUy of
Kugllsli soil to tlm count, who will cliooso
Amorlca as tils futnro homo. His elihwt
son, the Duo d' Urluans, will shortly accept
an Important cominniid in the KuhiIiui
army, a step the Comte do l'nrls linn lilthcr-t- o

refused to sanction, for fear of giving
oirenso to Knglnnil.

If true this only shows that llio count Is
oager to pIuuho publlo opinion which ho
finds sympatlietli! with Portugal.

At last the United .Sutton haiouo modern
sea goli)glorKxlo boat, the Cushhifr. Just
lauuchod. Kiiglaud hits two hundred and
slxly-sove- n of thorn aud Franco two hun-
dred, whllo even Uttlodrcocolms flfly-ou- o.

Socrctary Tracy iirgoslho building of live
of tlioso bouts as soon as posslblo.

The Kov. Mr. Dorrlck, colored, Is a man
of brains, who has been discussing the moo
fpiestlon In the Now York JleraM. Jle
says It took 0110 thousand yours of freedom
and clvlllzalloii to m.tkoagood while man,
and aikshnn'iuiy one can nxperl to innko
a trod uero lu h of tlmt limit.
Ills statement Is a trlllo Inaccurate, but II
may jmihs, whllo In his own person be
answers his own pioxtluii,holnga p.tsiahly
good negro of modern const iiicllou.

IlAvi:N'Tyougot"iiioilcal sclcnco" lu
the wioug ilueo In your Tuendav's Isnof
Seo clipping enclosed. Our Impression Is
that mcdiciiio Is no science, but that sur-
gery Is. In medicine a coruilu amount of
morphia will put one to Hleep ami another
to dentil uucortuln I In mireorv von cut n
man's head elf certain I What do llin
doctors know about "In grlpio"r Find
ton of them who will agree about 111 Kind
ton mathematicians who won't agren about
the 47th proposition of Kiiclid. P. II.

V. H. Is right, but so Is the Intkm.hikNt
cku. Tlinro Is a mcdlcnl sulouco and a
medical art iu the application of Hint sci-
ence Tlio knowledgo of the action of,
morphia Is certain, and scientific, but to
estimate Its jiffecl upon ntlcnts of varying
toinjpMSincnt tests llio skill of the practi-
tioner.

Art Is liljiber than sclonco, and euinpro-liend- n

seleueellio laUcreanuot alw aysreuch
porftvtlou, the former contiminlly Nt rives
towanl an ideal. Tho nrlUt calls I'lieinistry
to his aid for colors, and by the aid or
sclonco turns a pleeoof canvas into 11 price-
less treasure ofart. Tho physician appeals
to nil tlio sclnncex for aid iu the art of heal-
ing, and the great collection of facts so
gathered may hosnld toconstltuto uiodlcal
sclonco, whllo tholr use Is an art. That
doctors dlsoKroo and intlents tlio who
should ngt, only (.hews that this greatest of
arts Is too ureal to be mastered. Wo will be
glad to hear fiuther from P. 11. on tlio mib-jee- t.

Knounii i:iiih with maiketl aitlcles
eoncornlug the doings of 1. T. Itanium's
show come riemieutly to this olllco and
provolthat the circus export has opened the
eyes of the llrltlsh. Ono wrapimr Is ly

written by an Kugllsli clerk and
reveals surprising geographical Intelli-
gence. It Is directed to l'onnsy Waula.
"Soll llwlthawe,Sitniloll Hpelllt with
a we!"

As has been antlclptted, there are signs
of coming trouble over the oH)iilng to
settlement of Indian lauds in .South Da-
kota. It was found nccassary to send
troops to Had river on Thursday to drive
back settlers who had Intorfurod with the
noble red ui.111, w ho was out In full ron.0
ouergotlcally cutting tlmbor from the land
that must soon lm iili:inilniu.l in II... ..I.Il.u
Tho Intending settlers hud no right to be
" mo ground, mil inoy Jiatl gone tliero to
be ready for the formal oponlng of the
country to settlement, and when tlio In-
dians ltegan to cut and haul away tlio tine
tlmbor that they hud hojied to own,
the Millers very naturally objeetwl, and
wore very iiatunilly ejected by the troops.

This is the old Oklahoma business over
again with interesting variations, for there
is doubt as to the Indian tlllo to this tract
known as the "mile square." If there Is to
be another race for laud this spring similar
to the rush for Oklahoma,
should be taken to prevent the dlsgraceAil
fentmes ofth.it entertainment.

Wi:i.i.s, lituo.V Co, make their annual
ropsrt on the output of tlio pi colons metals,
gold, sliver, lead and copper, In the country
west of the Mississippi in lMi. Montana
heads tlio list with u total value or thlrly-011- 6

and a half millions, but foloiado
follows close. The grand total Is one hun-
dred aud twenty-thre- e millions. In 1S70
the yield of precious inotals was llltj'
millions. Tho Inerctso h.ts hoen hte.tdy
and the prospects for lift) are brighter than
over. Filly millions of silver wuro

to J.ip.in, China, tlio Straits, India
and Asia. Most or this sliver is manu-
factured Into bungles or amulets to be
carried lu some wav about Hut nemim nmi
thus It goes out or circulation. .Moxlco Is
coming to the front with both silyor and
gold. Since 16SJ that country has coined
three and a half billion dollars in mihi.
silver and conncr. and oulni? tn ilw. .....
couragoment the present goornmont is
giving to the mines it largo lncieaso of the
output is preuicicu. 1'oiliapstho prollt of
the ruuiorod inanufucture or American
dollars accounts for the Mexican silver
boom.

i'i'.noxAi.s.
John 11. iMNius, ;or Manor township,has been nnmliiattsl census Miiorvlsor lorIho Second l'ennsylvaiila district.
Miss Jui.ia K. Wkii.jiaS-- , daughter ofDr. W. Murray Wcldmau. of Heading, as-- s
sUsI Mrs. fiocretary Wluilom at her rccen-tlo- n

in Washington.
Mus.Jamks(J. IIi.aim:, jr., whoso casewas regarded as praetltully liopcless a lewmonths ago, has uudcrgouu ailcelded

within a week.
Houeht II. HAVitK, second vice presi-

dent of the Ihlgh Valley railroad, andfan ly left lielhlehem 011 Thursday, in theMulli alley president's car for a tour or
the South.

Mb. BTANLKr has written to a friend In
London: "My hair U like snow from

LAKOASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, FRIDAY, JANUAKY 241806;
Ituwonsorl, but it la the crown of a busy
period, arl I wear it without regret aa the
gift of time."

D. I1.Landis, proprietor of the " Fluck '
printlnR esUblfslirr.ent on VmM, Orange
street, has Issued a pamphlet containing
nest spool mons or Ida work. He lias skill-
fully used tyj.es, rules and colored Inks.

fiio. Pirtho Marcom.uu, professional
beggar, died In llomo recently and lett

0,000 to Ida nephew. Popo Plus IX gave
him an old cloak and permission to ask for
alma at the entrance of the llasllica. Ho
refused many oners for the cloak.

Tub Dukr and Duchess or Connaught
and their suite will leave Calcutta, India,
almut March 1 by private steamer for F.ng-lan-il

via Japan aud Amorlca. Tho party
will land In Ilrltlsli'Coltimbla, and after
visiting Canadian cities, will visit Now
York and Washington, It may do royalty
good to see how well a nation can get along
without thorn.

FARMERS lUMCtMs: XII K ItOADS.

Siiinrctloii to llio Stnto C'ommlsitton ly
the Hoard or Agriculture.

On Thursday thore was but one subject
Isifuro the Htalo Hoard of Agriculture for
discussion, and that was road laws, road
construction and road renlrs. Hesldes the
agriculturists there wore in attendance
the momliers of the state road com-
mission, wheelmen and others, (lovornor
Heaver 0venwl the topic, " Tho Heads and
Hoad Laws of Pennsylvania." Ho said
this year had demonstrated that our road
laws are in a doplerablo condition In
many eases eight and ton horses wore re-
quired to tin the work of two. Uood roads,
ho said, could not be hail so long as tlio
taxpayer can work out his taxes. Ho ad-
vocated llio abolition ofall supervisors In a
county oxcepl one.

Tho basis or our road laws Is the law
or 18W, a good law at the tlmo, ho
said, but that was over .7) years ago, and
circumstances have changed. Ho thinks
that It may be dosirable for tlio slalo to
make the more luiKrtant roads In the
state. Truo economy consists lu making
good roads at any cost,

"The Public Hood Hystem of Pcnnsyl vn-nl-

was Introduced by IS. F. Underwood,
or Wayno county. Ho dwelt upon the

or the sublnet generally, and
jiolulcd out thocomplox clmraclor or the
present laws. Ho oka or the feeling of
dissatisfaction with existing taws, aud the
need of a change. Hoad bills lind boon
frequently Introduced sluco lb" I, and the
fnl 11 re or the tame was rocalled. Mr. Un- -
ilasufnul nlui wfi.Lil i t llirk ill filmtll,,"ui v vn iuoif iuiui v u tmj iiiiiiciiiajr inartxjincnt ujkhi tlcUtila of a now road nyn- -
f.il.l ......ill.. I ll.n .InOu'lu. ...iF fix. hpnu.inl ...miipnliv.l. ..iu .ivil .in, ,., vnviii. unviui
law, especially to the woiklug-ou- t tax sys-
tem.

Hoad construction, ho said, was not
notsjsMitrlly more dlillcult than any oilier
enterprises. Ho made some suggestions
as to Iho requirements or an elllelunt road
law. It must be placed on an Independent
basis. Trnvlslon must be madu for build-
ing permanent roads; also competent
engineering aud superltitendoueo. A geno-ra- i

discussion of the road laws followed.
Professor Wilson thought the chief road
o Ulcer should be appointed.

Win. If. Hhawn, chairman of Iho Phila-
delphia committee on bettor roads, dis-
tribute! a circular Dllcrihg three prizes for
the best essay on road making and mainte-
nance. First prize, 8HK) ; second, 8200;
thlid, I00.

Mr. Hhawn also rend a paper on the road
question, lu which ho mild :

"Our governor wisely called attention
to this all luiMrlitut subjoelln his lust mes-
sage, and his example! has recent! v been
followed by the governor of the state of
Now York. Following the suggestion or
(low lle.iver, our Legislature nt its last ses-
sion provided for tlio appointment of it
commission 'to rovlso and consolidate the
laws relating to the construction and Im-
provement of the roads and public high-
ways of this commonwealth, and also to
consider the advisability and practicability
of the state assisting lu Iho construction
and Improvement or the same.' i'1'lio

or this commission has recently
boon completed, and the committee having
the Philadelphia movement for bolter
roads In charge have been encouraged by
the expressions of satisfaction, commenda-
tion mid good-wi- ll already received from
members of the coimulsulon, with whom
we doslro harmonious relations lu the hope
that we may be or asslslitueo to each other
in onortB to a common end. Tho' commit-
tee also earnestly desire tlio sympathy and
cooperation or tlio Stain Hoard of Agricul-
ture and other organisations aud or ail pub-
llo spirited cltluns throughout the state
sookfug to obtain better roads."

Prof. T. M. Haupt, of Philadelphia, g.ivo
the rolatlvo cost per ton for moving freight
on the various transportation Hues, (teorgo
A. Perkins, or Host on, a inciiibor or the
national couimitteo 011 tights and pilvl-lege- s

or llio lxaguo of American wheel-
man, introduced mid presented the claimsor the wheelmen for bettor roads. A paper
on the road question was presented bv
Colonel James Young and read bv J. A.
Herr. Poitlnent remarks wore made by
Colonel Huberts, of the Pittsburg chamber
of commerce, w ho recommended an iinnio-dlat- o

Improvement of our roads. Mr.
Dempsy, or Iho Society of Knglneers, or
Pittsburg, presented the views of the en-
gineers of Western Pennsylvania.

J. A. Uuiuly, or Fnlon county, referred
lo the hocdol a general road law and the
tliflletiltles of enacting a law applicable to
all purls. Not nil roads should be

Many are useless. Tho more
lniHirt.inl roads between the larger towns
should be macadamized according to a cer-
tain legal standard. There should be a
lfennnil siinnrvlMnr tiotu.lniibl r.... ......1.
county, anil a township supervisor elected
In construct the roads. This suiiorvisor
should glvo bonds aud be liable for ilaiu-ago- s

in case of neglect nfduty. All taxes
should be paid in money. Tho state should
bear a ptrt of the cost or construction, audall kinds or property should ay its shareortho burden. Hut no mutter what laws
tire Kissed, they must have the sympathy
of the people to be enforced. To obtainthlssuppoit we must educate iho lHSjplo
to Its economy and advantages. This can
best be done by making short stretches or
macadam roads lu the woist sections oftlio
inoro important roatis. All linprovemonts
should be in the line ofsyhloiu or roads to
boadonttsl lu the future.

Tho discussion ofthoaftoruoonaud
devoted to raid n.

TliopaitorofSumnel H. Down-lu-
or West Chester, on " Tho Durability

and Kconomv or Macadam Ntrueturos,''
dealt with Iho proiMsiilon lo establish astate bin can on roads, an annual appropria-
tion m say SI.WNl.tHW being made bv thestate for construction nnd iu.tiutenaucu ofroads. " Hoad Statistics or a Chester
County Township" was the loido of Jigm
1. Carter's aior. (loneral discussion

iiimiii the main subject, and manvInteresting vlowsworooxprcsstsl. Among
those who were not favorable to a change
lu the present system, If a ehaugu meantIlium m 111 V ,lt fill. a...... lm.." '""i "sHreslus, or Lancaster, who objected tobuilding rancy roads for teams nnd bicy-
clists. Ho sngge.ste.1 that the gontloiueu
from Philadelphia should pay for the Im-
provements irthey want thoui.

Manyorthiiko who participated lu thedobate wore lu favor or inncadnui roa.ls,hut n majority agreed with.t,klll,A ltr II I.S.. m""" " " 01 that nilkinds ofjiroporty should be taxed for thepurisiov. Hefiirrlng to Iho prniiosltlou
statu aid. Cyrus (Jordou, of Clear-li- e

d, wanted to know how such aid wasto be distributed over Iho statu and uimiiiwhom the responsibility would full.
J. (J. Atkinson .of Montgomery, wasoul-spoke- n

lu his belief that tholaruiers wouldnot maeadamire the roads until they wereeducated to see the economy or doing soand taught lluu such an linprovenion
would be to their interest.

As a summing up ortho duy'sdlsciisslou
the board udopted Iho follow lug rcwiiu-mendatlo-

its suggestions for llio stateroad commission :
Flrst-Privll- ego of woiklng out roadtaxes to be roH?alcd,

Seeoiul-niorvls- or.s to employ lubor
whore best value can be obtained, profor-cne- e

to be given homo labor.
Tliiiil-Tl- mt ull foumiiMhtles or equalvalue shall be taxed at the same raUatreal estate.
Fourth That some etlleleut head iu eachcounty shall be npjioluted to prelum plant

nnd sujicrvlso the work or road building.

MAsljl'KIIAIHXtl AS A M.VI.K.
In it Man's IiIhkuIso 11 Woniaii Secures

"Work tin n Hullfoail.
FortwelveyearsMargaret Pollnskl has

been mawpiorailing us u man, working
with men and doing as much aud as hardlabor as tiny of her fellow-teller- Horaoerel v. as discovered by a follow-wor- k manon the Pittsburg, Virginia X Charleston
railroad, where shobad engaged itsa laborerunder the naiuo of Josoph Pollnskl. Shelived In a colony or foreigners known asPoland Hollow.

When she was accused she acknowledged
her sex, and said she had maintained herdisguise since she was KJ years old, andsince that time has always earned a liveli

hood by doing roea'a work. She first dkt
llffht work abMtaetna ef the factories Inherowaewintry. tom that she drifted
boat, and ter two or three year, aftergolag to Berlin, Oermany. she aeeurod

S?rk ."A'P "all seaport town.
She sailatl before MM mart aa a common
soainsB, but grew Mrerf of that life, Sho
wandered about, working at different kinds
?aatW MM thU aniry

IJbjrworkametHrthe laborers has Iwon
as good aa the others, and no complaint
waa made.anaiwst her. Mto amoked the
same as the others, but at her boarding
house alio always Insisted on having aseparate room, and got It, When her sex
was discovered she icked up her few cr--,

feets and left last night.
One or the railroad hands reported the

case to the police, but It was not deemed
worth whllo to try aud find the woman,

A FATAfc 1'ltKMATCItn 1II.AHT.
A Spark From n Cltrarotto CatiHos a

Frlitlitmi Aceldolit.
For some woeks one hnndred laliorors

have been nt work trying to dig down ft
small mountain and inako a cut through It
for the Wllkesboro extension or the Calm
Fear A Yadkin Valloy railroad lu Wilkes
county, 8. C.

Tho workmen In digging through the
mountain had come ujsin a largo rock
which would require heavy blasting to
break up. Nevoral days ago llioy began to
drill a large hole Into the rock for the pur-
pose of blowing It tip with giant powder.

On Wednesday llioy completed that
work and soon had two foil kegs or pow-
eor packed Into the rock. Ooorgo Hendly
was adjusting the fuse and at the same tlmo
carelessly pulling away on a cigarette. Ho
was almost ready to touch tire to the end
ortho ruse and the other laborers were pro-parin- g

to run when a spark dropped from
J loudly 's rigaretto nnd Ignited the powder,
which In an instant sent up an explosion
which Jarred the earth for miles around.It was some twenty minutes After the ex-
plosion bofbro the smoke passed away anil
iho aoii!ztng crlos ortho dying were pain-
ful In the extreme.

Tho rock was sent dashing up In a thous-
and pieces and nn on tire sldo of the moun-
tain was blown un. Soveral men were sent
whirling skyward by pieces ortho broken
rock, and railing Ihey wore soon burled by
dropping earth. Homo were knocked to
the ground nnd kl 1 si by rocks or dirt rail-
ing upon them and olhors oscaped without
anv injury.

When tlioso who oscaped unhurt got to
work digging out the dead It was found
that flvo hud been killed, as follows;
Samuel Culls. aged 23; Thomas Kmroy,
38; J. It. Falls, ngod 2(1; George Hindly,
ngod II ; Ktigcuo Moore, aged 10. Tlilrtoon
are hurt, among whom uro Superintendent
E. It, Klbor. Tlio explosion caused much
oxcltomont throughout Wilkes county, It
bavlug boon heard distinctly eight miles.

A TKUHIIU.K ACCIDENT.
A Train Strikes uCarrlaue In n I'lineral

Pernons Killed.
.Mr; ,m",. Mrs' 'Roderick l'nyno wore

killed in Chicago on Thursday afternoonwhllo on the way to witness the Interment
oftholr child In Hoso Hill
cometory. Simon Anderson, the driver ofthe carrlago, and Mr. Heprogal, who was
accompanying them on their sad errand,were also klllod. Near the comotcry gale
Iho carrlago had to cross the tracks of theChicago it Northwestern railroad. Tho
hcitrso reached the graveyard enlrancowithout mlslianuml was being followed by
the carriage. No llagmaii Is statlonod lit
the crossing by the railroad company, andthe driver did not see the Chicago
oxnress until It was almost upon him. 'Tho englno struck the centre or the car-rlago and Mr. and Mrs. Payne wore dashed
lo death lu an instant. Their bodies worethrown about do led and wore mutilatedbeyond recognition. The carrlago was
utterly demolished. Anderson, the driver,was picked up Insensible Ho had soveralribs broken aud his skull wan ludly frao-ture-

Mr. Hcprogul's Injuries woreequally sovere, nnd each died lu a shorttlmo. Tho daughter of Mr. andMrs. Payne was also in the carrlago, but,strangely enough, escaped with slight scalp
wounds. Hftoon couches containing ad-
ditional mourners wore iu the rear of thePayne vehlclo, but were unharmed.

Or rich nnd poor, If you're not won.
To brush your teeth with HOZOPONr.

You'll one day minor deep remorse,
For soon they'll crumble lu decay,
And KKn you'll cry, "Oh, lack-a-da-

That I had never clinnged my course. '

" When lovely woman stoops to foil v." and. ..nrattiil liil.t tlin.m.iu........ ...I.I.....1 ?'"..- .' niuiuui nur mum riilnsirs the 011 y iirHo cure her cold U to huyn
V.,i ...J.fi?r C.UBli Hyn.p alwnLs
"Hpeiiktlili speech, as I tellon t h totiKiie." Haythatonoor theKiiat hen-efa-

Ions of tlio aito is a siutill bottle el Snlva-- 1
011 oil, tlio ireutent euro on earth for naln.Only 15 cents.

A Hldlciilous QtioHtlaii.
r",I!0i;"1ue"J,!VK"''i licallhT" iiKked Ilrown

Jon.-s- . The reply or Jones wasshort, sharp 11111I to the point. Why of eoursoI do hat fool doesn't T' Hcry one enjoyskinmI lieallh when hu lias It. Hut some peopleilonot have ll to enjoy. Hick headache,
coiistlNilhii, (Ipmiixeil liver, nnd n.hiwt or Ills, real and liuaulnary, nro their herlt-iiK-

lliousniiiU of ihtkoiis euro nnd prcrnlllifw dlNlrowliig niiupluliiU hv tultlnir Dr.I lines I'lciiHiiiil Piiritutho IVIIets. rimnll,very plensnut to luke; one 11
Uose. K,Hw

1 JOOII'.SHAIHAPAHII.I.A.

Rheumatism
Is believed to be catisciljiy excess of lactic nchllu theblood, owbitf to the failure of the kidneys
und 11 vortoproperly remove It, Thonelduthicks
U10 flhrous tliuuies, partlciilnrly In thojolnts,
nnd causes the local manifestations of the illsease, palim nnd nclies lu the buck and shouldersand In the Joints nt the knees, ankles, hips nndwrist. Thousands or (nsiplo hao found luHood's .Sarwipurllln a positive nnd iHTiiiancntcure for rheumatism. Tills medicine, by IUpurifying unit vitalising action, neutralizes theacidity of the blood, nnd nNo builds up nndstrengthens tlio w hole bixly.

Wonderful Properties
" I hae laken HiSHl'sHarsaparlllannil found

Itoiccllciilfor rlicuniatlkni nnd dyxpepHln. 1
Millcrod fur ninny lone years, but my coinpletonvoery Is duo lo HihmI'h Hnrsaimrllla. 1

It to eery one Khuiisu or its won-tlcrf-

properties us u blood medicine." JohnKui.i.i.man,8j Chatham Street, Ulevelund.Ohlo.
Inllnmmntory Hliciimntlsm

"I Just wiuit iH'oplu to know thatwethlukllixsl's Karsnimrlllu the Is-n-t remedy for liilluiu-inator- y

rlipiuiintUm lu the world. .My husband
hail this terrible infection for two years nnd
IIissl'sHHrsaimrilla helped him iiinrothnn niiy'
thine else. I mil always iilatl lotellwhat HishI'sSarstipirlllu has dime." Mus. V. Atkinson.Halem, lint.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil driiKKists. Jl; six for 3. Prepared
only by C. I. UOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass,

jMDOSUS O.NK DOI.I.A It (I)

QAIlTKIl'BI.iiiTI.KUVKriPIuir "

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

,1,eaun1p.1 n,"l relieve nil the tioubles lucl-li-
lions stale of the system, such usImIiiom. Nutiwii. Drowsiness, )l, ress ufterICathiK, lu the side, dc, ', hi heir iiiutromnrkublokucccM has been sliown Ii e ur g

i.lTl?a,c,,c' Jel V'AUTEI1,8 MTTI.K LIVERure tsiunlly vuluablo In t'oiistlputlon.
Plaint, while they aUo correct nil disorders oft 10 stomach, .tlinuluto the Uer and refcula-- e

tliouowt'K Kvcn If llioy only cun--

Ache they would Im nlmnst prleeleis to thosewho sutler from this dltrtlns complaint-bu- tfortunately their giKsluisvs imt

iliriVne'rHVuShrd"" Jl''"-- "
ACHE

Is the bane or no innny lives that hero Is where
olfi"rs,5oVii'ii"ri'ul hoMiL Ourplllseure It whllo

UAIlTKIl'M 'I.ITTI.K I.IVKR l'.IJ areinuUundery iy to take. Ono or twopilfi
make n dose. They nro Urlclly veKetuble and,"Verllw or purge, but by their gentle Tae--

'HW'0 "e V'"11' '1 vials at !H cm :rlelorl. everywhere or sent by mull.
UAKTHIl MHDICINE CO., NEW YOUK.

Small PUL Small Doso. Small Price,
m wj uvvm

Vttttnk9t,m.
nuutwiu, Friter.Jan., mm.

Driving Furs.
; Galldpihg prices on our reg-
ular goods. ! ;

, 'l ,
Fur Robes ' FurMilfflm f,FttrCnpi Fur Wrlsttotii
Furuioves Coachmen's Capes

and all that procession.
Muslin Undenocar.

Only two tSays more of the
Spcaial Sale. We mean to
make them memorable. Nearly
fllllr WPI'L'e nf thn nil!elai !
ing ever seen in Muslin Under--

lots and odd sizes in many of
the choicest things. We put
Ihc prices on all Uuse goods so
low that you won't mind the
sizes. We want to-da- y and to-
morrow to wind them up.

Alimlln Drawer, with deep lUmburg
and small tucks, ftjc, were 112V.Largo yuruty of Muslin' anil cambricCheiiilHcs, square neck of fine Ham-burg embroidery or Torchon loco, somebeading and edge
w v v., uuw wvn
were sic, now a'10
were 5r. now aoe

fine lot of Muslla Gowns with yoke ofunmount inserting and edge
iHiwniraniiiiut07Mdown from l as to eoc
down from 70c to SScI,et nrnssorusl 8klru, nno deep blind m--broldcry ruffle and plaits

1175 Hklrts for me
ll258klrUforBic

,i!rf'Sn,SBKSS2"' ,n hn,
were (5 00, now USO
were 17 60, nowllOO
were 110, now WOO

Lolor Cloth Hklrta with silk embroidered
pialbsl ruftle, were H Do, now ri

Blankets.
Mere thickness isn't enough

in the Blanket, it should be
wide and long as well. That's
why the "Tuck-in- " Blanket
holds friends so. 90x96 inches,
10 pounds of warmth, and
only $7.50 the pair. Worth
$9-50- .

$5 a pair for pure wool
Blankets, 6 pounds, 74x86
inches. ,

Other sorts anywhere from
$1.25 to 530 a pair.

John Wanamaker.
3$tacJtfucrti,

HAm' NKW VKAItl

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTURER OF

1IOIMT1NU
l"ORTAHLE

HORIZONTAL
VERTICAL J ENGINES.

BOILERS. IHorltonlal
Tubular.

CENTRIFUGAL!
IIOII.KRFEKD 1

MININU f PUMPS.
HTEAM J

MILLS. (HawMllla,
Hark Mllla,

(Cob Mllla.

AUTOMATIC TAN 1'ACKF.R.M.
IIRAH8 LEATHER ROLLERS,

HARK CONVEYER HCREWM,
I'UI.LKYH.HHAFTINU,

GEARINtl HANUERS,
1'ILLOW UOXIC8, CLAMP IIOXFJ8,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILL IIUHIIINGM, HTEP IIOXKM

8PINULE.S. TOES AND 8TEPS,
I'ULI.EY PLATES,

HHIEVE WHEELS,
Ac., Ac., Ac, dc

HOLTS, TURNIIIICKLES,
LAG SCREWS, RODS

sErr screws, forgings,
NUTS, S.. nud Ilex., CAST WASHERS.

1'LATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making nnd Repairing
DKUl' WKI.L DHILI.INU TOOLS,
BlT.niul'R'c'ateheH: '"' J"rN' Ha"d ""

Charcoal Hnmniereil f
.tM.i.-i- i inveiISiutilo
Relluetl
Roller and Tank

Gas, OH,

llo't ASV5r?..SS- - Wn,W W,,e,, Casings,

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Hjich nn Vnlve, rK-ks- , Gnuce.nnd Mullentdo Fittings,' jmeSton ltliiS1'ilHM, Ae., ever carried lu Liiucaster.'

Npcolal Attention Ghen to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron nnd Hrnsa Castings.

Promptly Attended to.-- S

Cheat) Lot or

nl4!!,.".?y.T' .4.Sxl- -: l''iiley,lxl0; 2 Pulley..

3 Woo, Hllt
s--s lilu Cflifars.
W ril, 2 15-- Shading.
11-- 21 bull Drop Hangs Double llmeixl.

John Best,
333 EAST PULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d RhIIpfc
...""."S'ywr.f'Olncli Main., 10 feet long,

I TiiIk. price, JI75 nud 1150.llh ler.W nib Dlnni.. 1 1 reel louK,2l-- l Inchrul. 12 ft ells with Fire Front. 1 123.

).; DAY COIIItsi:; V.mi NIGHTHI-- i

I.KGh. ounif Men unit nclioolU 11 er inviuml than ever to bHoV.i" a tlm-rla- vibuitlueM nlumtlon. Our ettortu the firstlenr liaui bwu crowned with wonderful mic- -
"Tfw ,0 North QeiJj MSX
HK I.LO!

POSITIONS FOR (lltADITATLM
The LANCASIKR UUSINI-- tX)LLEOE

doea nut hold out ponitloim an an Inducementfrouiuiiit.iuud ladluH to enter. AlthoughIt has pluivil in. ire young men and ladlen luthan uuy other medium; and, by theway, Ihpy ure eomiieleutyounKiiieu and ladle.
iV"J, U ut ''fK0 Hooius, No. 31 Norlh

Addition. H. C. WE1DLER. l'rluclpal.

OYHTKRH 1 I1IMT OYSTERS IN THE
lu nil null's, nnd uicaUulnll"'ir, at CHARLES K. Kos'i'KR'H, iu the marofthaCVutrul Murket. Oyaten lu the khelluroned Mirved to private (Uiutltes. Telephoneconoecllqn. nov-2ma-

lt :fzgfg$. Tv' l'

'h9t
nwtrwor&ncZimwToiS.x i, tf

-

THE PEOPLE'S '

cash store;
Clothing made to order dur

ing the next 60 days at greatly
reduced prices.

$30.00 Suits for $25.00

$25.00 Suits for $20.00

$10.00 Pants for $7.50

$ 8.50 Pants for $6.50

$ 6.50 Pants for $5.00

A lot of Ready-Mad-e Over-coat- s,

made in our own shops
during the dull season will be
sold without regard to cost.

GE0.F.RATHV0N,
26 East King Street,

maraO-lyd- LANCASTER, PA.

w ILLIAMMON A FOSTER.

FOR

A Winter Bargain Sale.

EVERY ARTICLE A PAYING INVESTMENT

Hats, Caps and Furs.
Ladles' pluMi Shoulder Capes, II ; sale price,
ffJ!mII"&iS,Jlr CapM. 75 J sale price, HiHaU, udvaueo spring styles,

Men's Fur Derby Hat, fI GO sale price, Ii.
,Voung Men's Stylish Derby's, 12 j sale price,

ploys' Light Colored Cloth HaU.tl; sate price,
J5f)y! 5?.liy 8h,,eW 91P' V' me P''t '5e.

Caps. 60c, sale prlce.foe.
i, Al?.I?.qnBn.llty. f "and Satchels sell Ins fororiginal price.

Furnishing Goods.
Men's and Roys' Gloves,rji.'.10c per

.
pair.Uoys Heavy l.

Men's Wool and Leather Mlltcns, 17c aud 25c--per pair,
Men's Dress Suspenders. 15c ner rrnlr.uoys DrossSuienders,ficnndlOo per pair.

Bio each Drawers, White and colored,

Drawersfecir'1 N"tUrM oel Sh.rU and

Draew,e'r..Jueei?h.1"l,bC,1 1 8",rt" nnd
oys oiiin waists, 25c, 38c, 60o

.Men's IiAAvv riitb-rivaM.n-

SJJ.' vS'SUm W? Jumpers, 25c Set
.'S.nd B?? Domet Shirts, 25c. SSc. 60c.

i.'. V.,.UD"u,r'l 75C( ;aeh.Men's Flannel Shirts, 73c and fI.

' Ladies' and Hisses' Coats and Jackets.

fcK'Kifr' Uack' grecn nn,

pHa?1!?' TRU lltavor c,ot" Jackets, 5 j sale

IHlI0pric,Jjr,c arcy Maver Cloth Jackets, 5;
iici!,l's Ure'tchcn Coats, AlbWool Goods, 0

aaA ?7 1 sal rrk 15 nnd 5 60.
Lhlldrcn's Fancy Cloth CiU, J5; sale price,
jloys' Illnck Corkscrew Suits, U ; sale price,
Hoys' All-Wo- Cheviot Halts, lOfiO; saleprice, Vi.
Roys' Cape Overcoats, l ; sale price, J7.

Notions.
s5JJJ!k'' All-Wo- Hiwlcry, I2c, 20c, 00o, 40c,

Ladles' Cashmere, Mittens, 10c, 15c. 25e, SSc,' HUkMlttenH,aoc,Mk,fllf is.
Children's Caidiinere Mittens, 10c, 15c, 25c

Ladies' Black Dress Goods.
.,,!,0ur".,Oi S'"llnKs, Serges, Cashmeres, Henri- -

Diagonals nt ionular prices.
Bj'rln UcslKn'i ". Fercalcs, 12Jc peryard

yarti'tor ffief 'eC"' 'arge varlcly of Patterns, 4

beautiful lilack Silk, 21 In. wide, ft peryard.
Hen's Full Dress Coats and Vests.

ciou" tia" Iarlr CottU a,ld Vei,u Broad'
ciotl'? t"3 l"rly CoaU aua Ve",s' 8axo"y

ciotiil'riress lnrly Coi,u a,,d VcsU K,ne Uroad- -

Boi,U' 1)oi,soIa K,d' W'laaro Toes, Flexible
Ti!eli',e&0lOnCOla K'd' I7 lluUoili, FuU 'laro

Men's Ijico Front, Square Toe. f I CO.
Men s CoiiKrcss, suarn or Round Toe. SI 60.Hoys' IuiceorliuttunShues,il25.

Williamson d Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, 1'A.,

-- ANU-

NO. 31S MARKET ST., HARRIHIIURG, PA.

QSvocsvlt,
TUUlWK'S.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

WH0I.I1SALK AND HKTAIL.

FINE UAMtlO and und a lot of GREEN-
INGS nud HALDW1NS, and dealers Invited
to call.

Don't forget our Fine 25 cent COFFEE.
Fine CORN at 5 cents a Can guaranteed.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, FA.

fTIHE .....BIMLH11. .......I1V13 nU t A V ull.i.mu. ,,rt.v oir.niL,J. Acid and I'arutltiu Cnuilles for the Hull- -
days, at M.UMC FJ DUA1 LU.

INVENTORS I
111.? Illlll.lirvS AM( mtv .t.nn..

lON of Daknto U a large real Citate mort--gage comiiany making loans upon Hie kainoirluclile iu, the smalt local building assocla- -
tlons of the Eat. ll Uaues paid-u- p storvrtHlcutca ranging lu amount from 160 lo tj,O0U.

a fixed cash value to be paid stockholders by
the association In case former wUhrstosell. Allstuck Issued on debenture plau being backedby mortuages deposited with a trustee.

Correi.ioudcuco Invited.
Philadelphia Ottlce,

CW.STARLINa, LNo, til Walnut Strc.orth QuueJ,

tear-- J

"!' ft "A"
'H- - Wt.A

c ,'
nii .i

Vn .

G1 MOUT.

j. Hiarry Stamm;
, K0.24CXirliQTJAli.

IS 11 SNAP

MAY CATCH YOU

WITHOUT A FULL SUrPLY OT

Blankets,
Comforts

AND

Flannels.
iriTDOEH

--WE ARE

ClosingOut
BLANKETS,

COMFORTS,

UNDERWEAR

-- AND-

--AT-

LESS THAN COST.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

MBOST! STORE

24 Centre Square.

NOTICE. Ono (I) Ball BcarlngSafety Bicycle,
Entirely New, will be sold cheap to quick
buyers,

T a MARTIN A CO,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Dore Books.
About loe copies of books

illustrated by Gustave Dore, at
95c each. Bible Gallery, Dante's
Inferno, Milton's Paradise Lost,
Dante's Purgatory and Paradise.
Those who are acquainted with
the regular prices ,of the above
will be surprised at the prices
quoted.
Cut Price Corsets.

A cut for this week only. Dr.
Warner's Coraline, 79c ; Dr."
Warner's Flexible Hip, 75c; Dr.
Warner's Health, $1.05 ; Ball's
H. P., 79c ; Ball's Circle Hip,
79c Do you want to pay the
regular or the cut prices ?

Remnants.
Stock taking is over, and on

a separate counter will find the
odds and ends of stock. Every
thing on this counter at half
price.

Muslins.
Hill, one yard wide, at 7c ;

Utica, 10-- 4 Sheeting, 25c; others
in nrooortion. This week to
stir up trade, next week at reg
ular prices.
Toilet Sets.

A crate of richlv decorated
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces without
Jar, at $2.25 a set ; with Jar, at
$4.50 a set.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. JFesl King and Prince Sis.,
LANCASTER, PA.

$h0t0trrttlt0.
ROTK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBuiffstoff, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quarte- r Length Photographs.

a - m. -

50 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Postoffloe.

an74md

"tALLOHSEND
FOR

J0HNH. METZLER'S

Investment Circular,
NO.9B0UTH DUKE STREET,

oU-lf- d


